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Anatomy (Greek anatomÄ“, "dissection") is the branch of biology concerned with the study of the structure of
organisms and their parts. Anatomy is a branch of natural science which deals with the structural organization
of living things. It is an old science, having its beginnings in prehistoric times. Anatomy is inherently tied to
developmental biology, embryology, comparative anatomy ...
Anatomy - Wikipedia
A penis (plural penises or penes /-n iË• z /) is the primary sexual organ that male animals use to inseminate
sexually receptive mates (usually females and hermaphrodites) during copulation. Such organs occur in
many animals, both vertebrate and invertebrate, but males do not bear a penis in every animal species, and
in those species in which the male does bear a so-called penis, the penes in ...
Penis - Wikipedia
O tecido ativo e contrÃ¡ctil do corpo Ã© formado por miÃ³citos, ou cÃ©lulas musculares.A funÃ§Ã£o do
tecido muscular Ã© produzir forÃ§a e movimento, tanto o movimento de locomoÃ§Ã£o como movimentos
dos Ã³rgÃ£os internos. O mÃºsculo Ã© formado por miofibrilhas contractÃ©is e divide-se em trÃªs tipos
principais: mÃºsculo liso, mÃºsculo esquelÃ©tico e mÃºsculo cardÃ-aco.
Anatomia â€“ WikipÃ©dia, a enciclopÃ©dia livre
Dette sprÃ¥ket ble nÃ¥ kalt riksmÃ¥l men i 1929 ble omgjort til bokmÃ¥l av stortinget. BokmÃ¥l i dag.
BokmÃ¥l er fleirtalsmÃ¥lforma og brukast i skrift av 85-90% i Noreg.
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